KAN.OO8, .JOSEP,HPADAPURACKAL HOUSE,KATTAKKARA ROAD EAST KALOOR, COCHIN-682017
Date: 25-09-2017

O/c C. R. Secrion (iiTH)

jil:,./z \17rsfurl

The Chief Information Officer- RTI
Under Secretary (E-l) & E-l[B)
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways,
Department of Road Transport & Highways
Transport Bhavan, R.No.43 0,
L, Parliament Street
New Delhi-110001.
Sub: Request under Sec. 6

I request you to provide me the following

r{l

o?/lab"t+

[1) of the Right to Information Act. 2005

information pertaining to the implementation of Speed

Limiting Device.

1.

What are steps taken to implement the directions given by the Supreme Court Committee
on Road Safety, by letter No. F-15/2016/CoRS. Dated l.1th April, 20t7 to you ? Copy
of letters, circulars and other communications, if any , be furnished ?

Z.

Whether any quarterly reports have been given to the said Supreme Court
Committee on Road Safety as directed by the letter No. F-15/2016/CoRS. Dated 1-1th
April, 20t7. [Clause 6) by the Central Government or any Statement Government. If
so copy of the same be furnished.

3.

Is there any communication from the Ministry send to States for the implementation o[ the

directions referred to in the above communication.

4.

Why no steps has been taken to instruct the Insurance companies forbearing them from
giving insurance amounts to those vehicles which do not have the speed limiting devices as
suggested above.

I am sending herewith a DD for one hundred, towards the cost for furnishing the above information.
If any further amount is required please inform me about it, I shall bear the same.

faithfully

Kaloor Joseph
ENCL: DD as above
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